
Plow
Shoes

IE you want the 
best Plow Shoes 

or the best working 
Shoeeverso’din Eu
gene for $1.50, $1.65, 
$1.75, $1.85 or $2.

' ABOR MEN WIN
Special to the Guard.

...GO TO...

Yoran’s Shoe Store

C1TY AND COUNTY
satubdav APRIL 20

Pittsburg, April 18.—Settlement of labor trouble in 
progress. It Las Inen agreed that all discharged men be 
reinstated, and that Halloway will be also reinstated later.

A WAR MEASURE.
Special to the Guakd.

London, April 18.—England will borrow $300,000,000. 
Loan« will be in consols. The Chancellor of Exchequer 
proposes to suspend sinking fund. Extreme measures 
taken to carry on war with the Boers.

MANILA SCANDALS.

THE EIGENE CREAMERY.

Business Increasing Right Along 
—Excellent Butter.

C M El-pass hss ths thanks of thsedi' r 
of the Gl’AKU for a two-pound bl.K-k of the 
etevllent butter now l».ug maaufact ired st 
his uew creamery in this city. Tlie article 
la of epleadi.i flavor and 1« meeting with a 
rawly sale. The city grocery eto*es are Irei „• 
supplied with it and out of town shipments 
an being niada.

Mr Els pa*« aava that the amount of cream 
received st the ervamery is increasing daily 
and next week a churning will be ba I every 
day. Ihinrg she summer it is eii»*etod that 
ths capacity of the creamery will he taied t > 
chum into butter all the cream which will tie 
brought. Wagons are sent out each day to 
collect the cream and they return heavily 
loaded. As the business continues to gn w 
more wagon« will be added.

The Eugeue creamery is a |>ern>aiient in
dustry and deserves the litwral pat! onage of 
all.

Favors a Change

NATIVE SONS PROTEST.

O

Skinner's Cabin Against Pro 
posed Change of Name of 

Charnelton Street.

speaks plainly.
tub Hon Mayor and Common

I

SOCIAL. ON TRACK AND FIELD
Dally Gaar«i April IS

STOCK W SL L- V KATC H.
Th- wedding of Mi*s Lena Stock- 

well and Mr Curtis Veatch toAk place 
Wednesday, April 17 st the home of| 
the bride’s uncle, Mr R D Hawley, ofi 
Creewell. The parlors wrre artistically 1 
decorated with sword ferns, wild lillles 
aud ivy; with drawn curtains and 
lighted lamps, tbe room press’ted a 
very effective appearance. At 11 o’clock 
Mias Auua Howe began the wedding 
march. The bride and groom entered, 
le«i by little Ber a Hawley, »trewlug 
violets, aud follow id by the maids aud 
gentlemen of honor, Mi»» Meade Mcott 
Mr Eugens Htocawrll, Miss Virgie 

. The

Oregon Athletes Preparing for 
Coming Meets.

be married 
the bride's

Morton of

F L Chambers has

I

to improve RoJaviLe 
tbe bands of County

Special to tlie Guard.

Manila, April 18.—The trial of commissary scandals 
in army begins Monday. More scandals have been un
earthed in commissary department. Prominent officers 
are suspected.

INSURGENTS ACTIVE.
Special to the Guar 1.

Manila, April 18.—Insurgent dispatches have been 
captured by American scouts. General Noriel, insurgent, 
directs General Malwar not to surrender. The insurgents 
are active again.

RAILROAD QUESTION.
Special to the Guard.

New York, April 18.—The Pennsylvania railroad is to 
have men on beard of directors of railroad trusts. Probably 
signifies transcontinental agreement.

SAM MORRIS SUICIDED.
Special »o the Guard.

Portland, Or, April 18.—Sam Morris killed himself 
today. Cause, despondency. He worked for Charles Kohn 
A Co.

AFTERNOON PRESS BULLETIN

Special to Guard
Halem, April IS.—Hon E F Park- 

hurst’s funeral at 10 a m today, waa the 
largest in the city for years. 
Rev W C Kautner officiated. 
Masons and Elks turned out in a

THE WOOD TRUST.

ARRESTED AT ALBANY.

Man Passed Worthless Check 
Lane County Bark.

on

this

tini city

the Juno- 
the above

Rev
The 

body

Special to the Guard.
Hai.EM, April 18.—The wrxxl trust 

today purchased from all ths sawmills 
all slab product for six months 
means the wood tru-4 will cinch 
people for the next tew months.

This
tbe

i
i
i
i

Muse», 
to »UC- 
of the

CIGAR DEALER IS ARRESTED

Nickel-in the-Slot Machine Law 
to Be Tested in the Courts 

Immediately.

Moon’s Feed Store 9th Street.
T^sprlm fie'd “lo,,n bB"gOUe

t“a
sood’» Feed Htore'
Of course Eugene will celebrate the ¿hcomioK Fo«lb of J“ly;

^□d hand Petalutn* incubator 
•hsaD. F Chambers.

ihweringiA Titus are making im-

•' T‘FArusry, st F Chamber*.
Tb.Odd Fehow* of Bp.ingfieldK.ve 

pu-ebAsed the opera hous* at that 
.,1.« (or a lodge ball
n^an MUlet, all X. »Is ot grass«*, 

ibd a fresh line of garden seeds iu bulk, 
,t Moott’» feed •t«««’. Btreet'

Frances Griggs, of Junction, has 
^uvrit.led a lie diploma, having 
UUibt 45 months as required.

Oliver new gang plows, al.o Casal 
day gang and sulkey plow*, al b L 
thsmber».'

»<iH Stella Wells, of Irving, and 
Jotto Hugo Perk n* will 
Sunday, April 28tb, at 
home.

Th* funeral of Chas
Spnngfield occurred oday and tbe 
rituxiDs intered in the Smith cemetery 
on coyote.

All kind* of pruning shear», »pray 
y.u.psand ready mixed spray materi
al at F L Chambers.'

Pur* clean Imported Dwarf Essex 
. »g* seed, 5 cents per pouud at Moon’s 
| M store 9lh street.
I All Oliver plow* are fully guaran- 
* twd to scour and are especially built 
I for Oregon sot.
Utetn.

The money 
Springs is in
Treasurer Miller, aud work will com- 
mene* at ouce.

( h»a Johnson, formerly of Eugene, 
bnow iu Denver where he ieemploye 
io a branch .tor. of th. W L Douglas 
hho* Company.

Now I* the time to winter-*pray your 
orchard One application now 1» equal 
to three In the summer. You c»u 
pul it cn stronger.

Mr O A Cobb of Cottage Grove ba* 
purchased Mr. Whileaker’a hording 
and lodging house, located in the 
Underwood residence property.

Corvallis Gsxette: Rev PA 
A this el'y, ha* been appointed 
«red Rev Belberl iu the pulpit
M Eeteureb, South, at Junction City

Warned to correspond with parties 
hwmg good Umber land claims on the 
Btualaw river aud its branches, with a 
view of buying the »ame. < lain)» 
lorth ot river preferred. Address ( 
George A Hart, Lock Box 371, Eugene, 
Oregon.

G»o C»rr, employed in falling trees 
o a loggingcamp above Dexter, was 

struck ou tbe .boulder by a falling 
limb Tuesday and rendered uncon
scious (or a time. Dr Cbe»hir., of tbis 
city, was called aud a'tended the man » 
Injuries. He was only pretty badly 
braised up.

Ths Eugene Laundry Co cnlD’
msuceta mov* Into their new location, 
oasdoor west of their present qssrtsre, 
uoiorrow morning. They will have 
hiaeE more room than heretofore. 
Th* building Is 23x90 feet in dimen
sion» and s'l of it will be occupied by 
tbs launfl, •,

One Week Only

mt. 1> <» -«gar
6ih* i ink Gewu» 
ldot u.t megs
3 pkg- wa«b powitv*
1 pkg et vet ope» XXX
I pkg worwi tooth picks 
lib ',•»<• gold dust wash 
powder

I t x «..-JI ».InIng
' -U *» cat dy
1 cl »iiv»h.q>ee
J It- m | c(lrd teach», 
lib g'KMl drl -d apple»

2"lr> go 4 rl- •»
Uh »>»>4 e> n or gb>-» ••• W««S
' t> |

*1 OO 
.25 
.05 
.15
.04 
aM
.20
.26
.01
.04
.25
.05

1 <O

.06

.25

collection.. There was 
no money In the Lane 
to the credit of Walter A 

authorities down 
telephoned to arrest

the 
the 

at

3sur Gsard. April U
A man was arreeted at Albany 

mor dtig for passing a worthless check 
on tbe Lane County bank of 
at J unction tbe other day.

The man gave J H Miller, 
tion liveryman, a check on
nainwi bank for *22, made payable to 
"JamesGrant” and signed t>y "Walter 
A Morxe, Trea«, D H C Mr Miller 
prevented the check at the Junction 
bank and the bank officials sent It to 
Eugene for 
found to he 
County bank 
Mcrse, The 
valley were
man, and he was apprehended 
Albany this morning.

LATER,
From the Albany Herald of today it 

Is learntd that tbe man’s nams is V D 
Warren and is an ex-railroad brake
man from Idaho. He passed a check 
In that city also [on the Lane County 
hank for *2g and endorsed it a* “Thos 
Grady.” He olaims to be a traveling 
painter and oame tbrtugh Eugene 
from tbe south. He is a man about 
35 > ears old, dark complexion, rather 
heavy set, and wore a dark suit 
«mall cap. In all probability he 

, be held at Albany for tpi 1.

and 
will

Hsiein, April 17 —E E Nichols, who 
opened a cigar store iu this city on 
Monday, was yesterday afternoon ar
rested by Hheriff F W Durbin, for run
ning a nickel-in-the-slot machine, 
•nd wa» held for trial by City Re
corder N J Judah, being r»le«»ed on 
his own recognizance. Nichols o;>etied 
bl* store ou Saturday, aud announced 
that hs would run a slot machine, by 
giving a 5-cent cigar for every nickel 
dropped into the device, in addition to 
the regular prizes. He did a large

Automobiles in War.

Daily Guard, April 1*
Ei'gene,Ore, April 18, 1901.

To the Editor:—In your editorial 
In yesterday's UUARD you seem to 
lake umbrage at the proponed change 
of name, by the oonocil, of Cbarneltoo 
street to Jackson street.

I wish to take i-sue with the utter
ances of the Gvakd on the su'J-ci. 
In the first place I do not think many 
of me cdiz»us are disgusted at tbe pro. 
poeed change of name. Iu the seoouil 
place there is no giuui reason why any 
tiody should 1« displeased, for Char- 
tielt >n does not signify anything, It is 
not suggestive of Mulligan, upon 
wtn.ee donation stands a portion of 
Eugene, Thirdly, It is very evident It 
has always tieen the policy of the city 
to name the st reels west of Willamette 
street for presidents of the United 
Htates, and the name of Jackson, one 
of the nation’s very greatest presidents 
and historic characters has not yet 
been honored io the way proposed. 
Tbe name of Jackson, along with 
Washington, Jefferson, Monroe, Polk 
and Liuoolu Is rever^i by all patriotic 
American*.

All tlie streets west of Willamette 
are named for pre-ulents, save three— 
Olive, Cbnrueit >n and Lawrence. 
What do any of these names stand for, 
simply nothing; ami further, they aie 
oddities, aud eut of harmony with the 
policy of the cltv of naming streets in 
that locality of the city. It occurs that 
It would be altogether appropriate, aud 
a proper thing to do, for the names of 
the three streets named, not named 
for oue of the presidents, to be ohanged 
and named for Jackson, Cleveland 
and Harrison.

Once more. If the city would honor 
Charnel Mulligan with the name of a 
street, let it change that "supreme" 
name High street to that of Mulligan. 
Or the council might with propriety 
change the name of either one or three 
or four other streets In the east end to 
Mulligan. In that case the name of 
Mulligan would tie perpetuated and 
honored, but not by “Cbarneltou.’’ 

ER Hki»'WORTH.
[Then why not change Willamette, 

Oak, Pearl, High, Mill, Patterson, 
Hllyard anil Alder to Van Buren, Her- 
rlson, Tyler, Folk, Taylor, Fillmore, 
McKinley and Buchanan and then 

create some more streets running north 
and south to fill out the list? Why 
not tie consistent, Mr Hklpworth, aud 
name High itreet after a president aud 
not “Mulllgatt?" And, again, It has 
Nor been the policy of the city to 
name the streets west of Willamette 
after the namee of presidents. Olive 
and Charnelton streets were named 
along with Willamette, long before tbe 
r Residential street* were thought of 
and bebire Ms Hklpworth was born, 
and so were most of those streets east 
of Willamette street. And again, why 
should "Jackson, Cleveland 
rison" be selected frsm the 
oa|ltouame street* after.
McKinley and tbe great

and Her
long roll 
Where is 
Garfield?

What are they guilty of, Mr H?— Ed J

Automobiles are la be used as army 
transport wagons. Trial experiments 
iu France have proved convincing. 
It is odd to note the different uses to 
which nature and science are put. Oo 
the battlefield they fight for tbe de
struction of life, while throughout the 
country Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters 
one of nature's most scientific med I. 

I cine», fights to preserve It. For fifty

Court House Items.

To
Council and Citizkn. or Euobn.: 
At a apecial meeting of Hkinuar'» 

Cabin No 5 Oregon Native Hone, held 
on the 17tb day of April, 1901, Iu the ______ _______ . , ____
Odd Fellow» ball, tbe uuderelgned, Hltaub and Mr George Hbaub...........
members of »aid order, w«r» duly ap- bride wa» dreaawl in white organdie 
pointed »■ a committee to formulate 
and preaent a resolution or statement 
I rotesting sgaitiat tbe proposed ordi
nance to change the name of Charnel- 
tou street to Jaekaon street iu our city. 
In accordance with the unanimous re

quest of th» me uber* of »aid order, we 
l>eg leave to submit the following:

W.
th.
log 
street to Jaekaon street for the reasons, 
following: One of the primary pur 
po»m of the organization of tha Order 
of Native Hons, 1» to preserve and per
petuate the memory of the pioneers of 
the stats of Oregon; that “€baruelton” 
street in our city waa *o named in 
honor of Chartist ^fulligau who wa* 
oDe of Oregon'» early pioneers, and 
whose nam. 1» familiar to every plo- 
ueer In Laue county; that oue half of 
the city of Eugene now stands on the 
donation land claim of Mr Mulligan, 
ami more than one-half of the busineas 
houses of Eugene are built upon tbe 40 
acres of land which this pioneer gener
ously gave to the city of Eugene; Lan- 
county has duly appreciated this gift 
from Mr Mulligan bv honoring bis 
memory by erecting a suitable monu- 
in*nt over hl* grave. The city of Eu
gens luors than 40 years ago, named 
one of its »feels “Cliarnelton,” in 
honor of Mr Charnel Mulligan, and 
this city owes to this ploueer tne duty 
of | er;>etuAlii>g his name ami memory 
iu tlis name of " Charnelton’’ street.

Aside from ths foregoing fact» there 
are other reasons for retaining the 
present name "Cliarnelton street:" Il 
wa» one of tbe first street» established 
in the city and is very generally known 
by its present name; also, many deeds 
to lots adjasenf Jo this street make 
reference to the name “Charneltou 
street” In t >e descriptive parts of said 
deeds; also, in all map« and plats of 
said city, many of which ar* matters 
of public record, and In all in»uranoe 
plats and books, etc, said street is 
designated as “Cliarnelton street." 

We therefore submit that there are 
many reasons for retaining the present 
name "Cliarneltonit Is a duly which 
Eugene owes to a pioneer ami bene
factor, and we fail to see any valid 
reason for the substitution of another 
name, or that any gissl could |xsi»IUIy 
revolt from such change. 

Respectfully submitted,
F M Wii.kinb, 
R M Dav. 
L L Btnvknh,

Committee.

earnestly 
proposed 
lite name

protest against 
ordinance, chang- 

of Cbarneltou

ANOTHER NEW BUILDING.

Hanson Bros. Will Erect a One- 
Story Brick on Ninth Street.

tryouts on askil ii. 
athletes at the University of

Mertgsge....................... ................ 450 00
< hatlel mortgage........ .............  1000 00
Transfer of mortgage.. ............. 350 00

me i<v*(mi<». -------
busines» from the start, and the arrest years the Bitters has been makicg 
followed. Jt i* generally understood «trong stomachs aud coring dyspepsia 
this is to be a te»r ca«e, and that all the i indigestion, constipation aud bilious- 
cigar dealer* and saloon men sr- nes*. In the spring «ben tbe system 
backing Nichols In tbe venture and i. usually run down this wonderful 
that It wilt g<> to the supreme court for msdiciiis will be helpful In restoring 
tbe purpose of securing a decision of your health aud streug'.b. It will 
that tribunal <>n the constitutionality a|«o prevent malaria, fever and ague 
of the Proebstel ulekle-ln-ths-slot ma- »nd a« an appetizer It is unequalled, 
chine bid. ----- - —. ..
with interest.

followed. Jt is generally understood

cigar dealer* and esioon men .re

strong stomachs aud coring dyspepsia

ne*s. In the spring when tbe system

MAI. MTATU TRANFERa
Mr* M J Clark to J H Ca*t«sl } aero 

In tp 17 and 1* a r fi w, *26.
Adah L HUelton to Alberta and R 

McMurpbsy 3T.2T acres Iti Lane county, 
*1.(10.

J P Daugherty et ux to W H flinytb 
40 acres In tp 16 s r 7 w, *450.

O A C R K to Lenora Pickard 
acres iu tp 18 s r 6 w, *2iX).

V)

Pure Home Made Brandy.

The outcom. is awaited Aee that our private revenue stamp is 
over tbe Deck of the bottle.I

LATER.
Tb.;jory returned a verdict of not 

guilty. There was no element of 
ebano..

Divinity Schosl Appointments.
There ws* no element

Who's Your Tailor?

E<1 V Prim A < 'irniwy, of < bicago 
Up stair» room 7, m-x’ to LaDe County 
Bank.

J M Howe, Aenu

Student* of tbe Divinity School will 
preach at the following places April 21: 

Wal'erville, E E Olson.
Donna, E h B-sudreau.
Stafford School House, B, R Moon. 
Hebron, V E Hoven.
Coburg. E M Patterson. 
Junction, L“°n D Green, 
Drain and Tin pot, HarryHenton.

For rive*, kidney or stomach trou
bles, cold«, lagrfp;* or biliousness there 
Is nothlug better than Francis’ pure 
brandies. All orders promptly filled 
with prune, apple nr pear brandy at 
75 cents per quart, or *2.50 per gallon. 
Orders by stage or express will tie se
curely boxed. Made and sold to con
sumers only.

I M Francis, 
Fifth and Blair streets, Fugane,

The Appetite of a Goat

For Sale.

and carried In her hand a pretty bo. 
quet of begomaa and Japanese ferns 
Rev Hamui I Huyder, of the M E 
church, performed the ceremony. 
After congratulations tlie coni|any »it 
down to a tixitlisome luncheon, s>*rveil 
by Mr* Hawley assisted by Mies Eilltii 
Tozier and Miss Di ra Veatch. Thirty 
guests were present. Many pretty 
and valuable preeent*, a* tokens of es
teem in which the young people ar*

M Mheld, were reeeive.1, Mr and 
Veatch It ft ou the 2:30 train for Cot
tage Grove, tbeir future home. M>** 
Stockwell stands very high In local 
social circles and Mi Veatch i* a prom
ising young man of 111 age Grote.

TOZIER MARTIN.
The marriage of Ml« Mabel (' Mar

tin, ot Creswell, to Mr Lester T> *;er 
of Eugene, occurred la,t < vei. ii .; at 8 
o'clock at tbs groom’* h > us o i F.hi - 
tesnth and Hllyard str <■ *. I i Ibis 
city, Rev \V B Hollingshead, p i-tor of 
the M E church, ofilelatlug. The home 
was beautituily deooratod for the occa
sion. After the ceremonies were com- 
plated, a wsddiug sui>pi er waa served 
and many valuable git la were bestowed 
upon the happy couple, Tlie wedding 
was a qul.l oue, Oitly the immediate 
relatives anti friends of the couple be
ing preeetil. They were: Mr anti Mr« 
F A Tozier, Bertha ami Jewel Tozier, 
Eugene; J M Martin, Chas Martin and 
Mr» M A Johnson, Creswell; Mrs Em
ma Marsh and Mis« Minnie Msrsli, St 
Haul, Minn; Mr ami Mr» I, G Hulln 
and Master Wilber ILilln, E "

DOANK-HU K l'ON.
The marriage of Miss Ethel 

to Mr Ervlng Doane, both of
field, was »oleiunlzetl al the rcolenee 
of tlie bride’s grandmother, Mr» Eliza
beth Gillespie, a few miles nonhwest 
of Eugene, at 8 o’clock last evt uing. 
<lulte a number of the friends of ths 
couple attended the cereiimnit a. The 
contracting parties ote popular young 
people of Hprlng field ami have hosts of 
frleml» wlio wish them happiness and 
prosperity.

ROllWKDKK-lIATCH.

C F Rohweder, manager of the Great 
American Tea Go’s branch store in 
this city, went to Portland on this 
morning1« early trail) where lie was 
married this afternoon to Ml»« Fret I a 
Hatch, daughter of Mr anti Mrs Fay- 
eon Hatch, of Portland. The newly, 
wedded couple will arrive In Eugene to
morrow and will resit)» here. 
Guard tenders congratulations.

ANKINY- JONKS.

Frank Ankeny, son of Hon H E 
Ankeny,of tills city, and Mi«» Mae 
Jon''», of Los Angeles, California, were 
married at the bride's home yestetday. 
hr Ankeny’s many friends In this city 
tender aincere congratulation«. Tb. 
eouple will probably rreude In Klamath 
county where Mr Ankeny owns exten
sive stock ranges

D‘.

Burton
Hprlng-

The
' Oregon are taking every advantage of 
the spl-tidld weather and the past leu 
days ha* shown »marked improvement 
in their conditio*). Thirty-five men 
are on tic traiu'tig 1 st and Trainer W 
O Trine is kept busy looking afttr 
lilt m iu tbe dally work-outs Ou 
Saturday, Apr! 27, the annual try-outs 
will tie tiel<l on the race track at Bangs' 
Park. Although tbe meet will be 
purely a local al!*i», it will be about 
the liveliest »porting event that Eu- 
gene lies «1 ii-*ol for some time. 
The'varsity hl» ure ambitious, es
pecially sin.-e point wlUDing iu tbe 
try- out coiitest will insure them a 
place ou tlie 'varsi y team. Duly the 
three uieu in each event will bs 
permuted to coni uue training after 
be 27 ii, onus* qneuliy comp* tlllon 

w I te keen, eepeciaily Iu the five 
run«, (or each if which acme half 
<1 Z -u iin ii ate training

1 is lortuuate for liie people of Eu
gene ill »1 two of the big field meets, 
the one with t adforuia, tbe other 
with Week lug con, will os held In this 
e>ly. Field meets are the most attract
ive and ruoel popu ar o' college sports 
and it is certain that many outsiders 
will come to our city to view these 
oonte t«. The Baugs' l ark track has 
been put in first cla»s condition aud 
Trainer Trine »ays that It is one of tbe 
fastest tracks in the Northwest. It is 
quite likely that some records will be 
brokeu there this year.

Tbe fl>st meet iu which tbe U O 
limn will enter will be with California 
on May 7. Although Oregon has 
little cliauoe of wiuuiug, the men will 
doubtless make a most creditable 
showing against the Berkeleylles, who 
have won the Coast championship for 
ten years. Edwin Mays, of Portland, 
will act as referee in this meet.

Tli«

Will

FOUNTAIN ARRIVED.

Be Set I'p Within Two 
Weeks.

Dally Guam, April 17 
fine drinking fountain to be• Tlie

erected on the court house square In 
memory of Lane county's volunteers 
who gave up their lives In the Philip
pines, arrived last night from Barre, 
Vermont. The fountain, which Is en
tirely of the treat Vermont granite, 
will be an elegant one when the differ* 
ent parts are placed together anti 
erected iu position. It Is being hauled 
to W W Martin’s marble works and 
will tie erected within two weeks. The 
Women’s Patriotic League, which or
ganization Is the originator of tbs 
movement to secure the fountain, is 
preparing a suitable program to be 
carried out at the indication.

Beware of (liniments for Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury

Daily Guard, April 17
Ed Hanson, of tbe firm of Haneon 

Broe clothiers, today informed a 
Guard reporter that they will srect a 
one-story brick building on tbeir lol 
between theTltun block and Ax Billy's 
department store on Ninth street, this 
summer, the work to begin In July.

Tbe two-story frame building on the 
lot, now occupied by Gllfry A Wblt* 
eaker, milliners, will be torn down and 
the new brick, which will be 26x80 
feet in dimensions will take Its place.

Tbe Messrs Haneon will continue V* 
occupy their present quarters, the 
Mat lock building at lire corner o 
Eighth and Willamette streets, and 
will lease their new building to olber 
parties.

a Life and Death Fight.

Or

He Fooled the Surgeons.

All doctors told Renick Hamilton, 
of West Jefferson, O, after suffering 18 j 
months from Rectal Fistula, lie would 
die unleas a costly operation was per
formed; but he cured l.lmxelf with 
five boxes of Bucklru’s Arnica Helve, 
the surest pile cure on earth, and the 
treat salve In tire world. 26 cents a box. 
Hold by W L IK I,aim, drugglit.

Teo Per Cent Reduction.

To make room for a oar load of 
niture now on the way fr< m the E«-t, 
we will give ten per cent < tl ror cash 
for tbe next 80 days.

J W Kayh Furniture Oo.

fur-

A* m> rcury will surely destroy tha 
sens» of small and completely derange 
the wti< 1h syat in when entering It 
thr ugh the inner ue surfaces. Huch 
article should it< sr be used except on 
pre-criptloiie from reputable physi
cians, a* the damage they will do la 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
dtr ve fiom them. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cur-, manufactured by F J Cheney A 
C.>. Toledo, O, contains no mercury. 
Mil l is taken Internally, acting directly 
upon the blood anil uiuuous surfaces ot 
lire -y»t-m. Iii buyl.ig Hall’s Catarrh 
C r< I a sum you get ilie genuine, ft 
let urn internally, and made iu Tole
do, O' io by FJ Cheney A Co. Teetl- 
tli'mi* 1* free.

Hold by druggists, price 75c per bob
lie

Hall's Family PlUaere tbs best.
O I»» -X' «-• « «. Jf. » 

i Bear« the _/j (•» J» M1W JlWIf.

Mr W A Hains, of Mancheatar, la., 
writing of bla almost miraculous ee- 
ca[M> iron.* death, eave: "Exposure 
after measle* Induced serious lung 
trouble, which ended in ooneumptiou. 
I had frequent hemorrhages and 
coughed night aa<! day. All my doc- 
tors said I must soon die. Then I be
gan to u*« Dr Klng'e New Discovery 
for Coneurnption, which completely 
cured me. 1 would not be without tt 
evan If It cost *,0 a bottle. Hundreds 
have used it on my recommendation 
and ell say It never fails to curethrr at 
chest and lung troubles." Regular 
size 60c and *1.00. Trial bottles free at 
W L De Leno’s drug store.

Reserve Agent for Eugene Bank.

»

Eight full carloads 
just receivefl

Oliver Steel
Oliver ChilledWashington, April 10.—The Con

troller of Currency ha* named tbe ‘ 
Importer* and Trader*’ National Bank 
of New Yorkes reserve agent for the | 
First 
gon.

Is eavierl by all poor dyspeptics 
whoea stomach and liver are outof or
der. Al! such should know that Dr 
King’s New Life Pills, the wonderful 
str mach and 'Ivtr rcri-rfy, givra a 
splendid ; rtl!.', < «<■ I iy.-»r >n a.J 
a regular uod'ly Mbit that Ins’iree 
perfw t health Süd greet energy. Only 
25c, at W L DeLano's drug store.

National Batik of Eugene Ore.èD»lly tnard At-'l ' i
Dikd.—In Eugene th I* morning a\ 

6 a m at tbe residence of Mr and Wm 
H< rbe*t at the north end of Washiog 
ton *t*e»t, Mrs C Coon. »g»d 8J year. 
Tb» funersl will nr.*nr tumor row a' 
12:30 p m, the e.-vice* to be conduct“«! 
oy R-v C C Htnoo’. pa-for of the Bap 
ti»t ihurnh. Tbe mnaiu» will te- 
tax er > to Halsey, tbs deceteM Ja>ly*> 
old I cm», for burial. .Mr» C wa« 
th-i other of Mr- H-rb«rt, »nd I ad 

j lived in Eugene three yeai*.

On «sort er of Fourth and Jefferson 
•treat», on. quarter (dock and bow., 
newly b'tllt, tw.lv» rooma, all room* 
hard firdehed and ar- large and neatly 
finl»h '1; fine windmill tower, wipr 
piped through hou»e and lawn; gnrxi 
barn; also fine fruit of ad kind». For 
particulars call ou

H M DoroLA*.

AX BILLY
DEPARTMENT STORE.

—» st «. o. •
To Core a Cold id Uoe Day

Take Laxative Bromo Mumme Tab- 
ete. A !l druggist* refund the money 
f It fai.» to cure. K. W. < I rove’s signa* 
ure la on each box. 26c,

D*0y G»»r>. i
Dikd.—At bl» home near Hprln*field 

thia morning, from cot i»o nipt loo, Cha« 
Morton, aged 47 yearn. The dxo-a-e l | 
leave» a family of a wife and thr»» | 
Oh I Id ran to mourn hl- death. He waa 
a non In-law of H F Pow-rs. Th- I 
funeral will rx-cur t« morrow, U> tie coo- 1 
d.‘ t-d by K-v Cook, and Interment I 
will take piac In th. Hmllb iwmrtery 1

Every one 
Guaranteed

HAMBERs-


